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[~ J UDIeIAL APPOINIMENTS.

jamnes Magee, of London, K.C., to be a Judge of the Supreme Court
of judicature, and a lustice of the High Court of justice for Ontario, and
a member of the Chancery Division of that Court i n the room of Hon. Mr.

t -justice Ferguson, deceased. Gazetted july 2.

His Honor Edward O'Connor, junior Judge of Aigoma, to be a
Surrogat- Judge in Admiraity of the Exchequer Court for that D)istrict.
Gazcaee July 2.

THE BAR.

Nir. Joha S. Ewart, K.C., has rernoved from WNinnlipcg,, to Ottawa,
and ioined the firm of WVyld & Osier as couný;el, the firi liercafter Uli[
known as Ewart, WId \: Osier. Mir. ENart has enjoyed an extensive
practice at the Manitoba Bar during the past twenty years, and he brinius a
ripe exp)erience to his new sphere of labour. As a writer on the more
erudite sid'-t of legai literature 'Mr. Evart has Lecorne weii known to the
readers of the CANADA LAW JOURNAL.. He is the author of a work on
iCosts'" and one on "stoppiel 1;at the present.time he is engaged upon

a treatise on tbhe equitable doctrine of " Election. " W'e extend aur Lest
wishes to Mr. Ewart on his return to Ontario, hîs domicil of origin, and
express the hope that both the courts an(' thie printers wiii be busied by
him for a long time to corne.

Isook Vevîews.

The Yearly Digest of reported cases for the year 1903, dec:ided in the
Sîxpreme a.id other Courts of Engiand, editcd hy G . R. Bell, NI.A.,
Barrister-at-law, London, Buttcrworth & Co., 12 Bell Yard, Tempi.
Bar, %'.C., i904.

This necessary yearly addition to every iibrary iîîcludins a colious
selection of reported cases decided in Enigiish, Irish and Scotch Courts.

W, th lists of cases digcsted, overruled, considercd, etc., and ail statutes,
orders and ruier referred to. This digest is a ccîntirîuation cf Mr. I;eais.
,mork, taken Up Ly thc presént editor, who foIlows on the nettbods oif lus
predcces4or. The sclection includes Eeverai series of reports in addition
to the " authorized." The ptiblislirs' work is, of course, as usuai, donc
excellemtiy Weil.


